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Details of Visit:

Author: BJ Boy
Location 2: South Kensington
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 23 Dec 2010 12
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

HoD. Clean, discrete, central. 

The Lady:

Sadie - 25 and supremly fit.
Barbara - slightly older, more glamour model figure. 

The Story:

It's the time of year for a blowout, and my Christ, I got one.

Have known Sadie for a long time, and she's attuned to my needs, pretty much the perfect whore.

So this was an experiment, doubling my pleasure with the presence of Barbara, making her HoD
London debut. The two girls had met only minutes before, but within seconds of entering the room
they had a rapport which put us all at ease.

Quickly stripped, I had them on their knees taking turns to give head, with each seemingly wanting
to outdo the other. Had to pull Sadie up for a kiss just to stop an early finish, while Barbara started
wanking my length between her large fake boobs. Both stood up and then started improvising,
requesting me in the middle during a frenzied stage of rubbing and tugging.

Demanded - and instantly received - deep throat from each, then positioned myself to watch
everything in the mirror. Out of body experience ensues all the way to climax, two pairs of tits
smothered in my load while my body shook with pleasure.

An all-time great punt and a pure porn experience you should rush to match. Legendary. 
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